Welcome to

Hyatt House Atlanta/Cobb Galleria
To the generous welcome that makes our house a Hyatt and the spaces and places that make our guests feel more
like residents. Settle into your suite or come down to enjoy our comfy spaces and inviting places that let your reallife routines roll on, even on the road. At Hyatt House hotels, you’re more than just a guest. Come on inside.
Kitchen Suites
	Contemporary, apartment-style studio
and one-bedroom Kitchen Suites with
separate living room, bedroom, and
work area

	Plush bed featuring a Hyatt Luxury
Pillowtop Mattress, ultra-plush pillows,
and triple sheeting
Free Wi-Fi everywhere

	Swiveling HDTV
A flexible and spacious work area
Complimentary remote printing

	Fully equipped kitchen with a
refrigerator, ice maker, microwave,
dishwasher, stovetop, small appliances,
dishes + utensils

Mix + Mingle
	Complimentary Morning Spread,
currently featuring pre-packaged items,
such as hot breakfast sandwiches, fresh
fruit, yogurt, and more. Served every
morning to guests in The Commons
and available from 6:30 to 9:30 a.m.
on weekdays and from 6:30 to 9:30 a.m
on weekends

	Convenient 24/7 H Market is perfect for
grab-and-go options without the hassle
Local restaurant delivery service

	H Bar serves a wide selection of
premium quality, thoughtfully crafted
cocktails, beer and wine. The menu
offers freshly prepared shareable bites
and full entrees

Life Around the House
	Always-available House Host to acquaint
you with the hotel and neighborhood

	Same-day dry cleaning services and
24/7 on-site Guest Laundry

	For visits of 21 days or longer, enjoy
our Very Important Resident program,
where our House Host will personalize
an extended stay with your unique
needs in mind

	Our Borrows Menu offers must-have
items you forgot or didn’t have room
to pack

	Earn points towards free nights with
no blackout dates with World of Hyatt
Complimentary shuttle service
Pet-friendly accommodations

Spaces + Places
	An Outdoor Commons with grills
and space to BBQ
Make a splash in our indoor heated
saline pool

	24/7 Workout Room with Life Fitness®
cardio and fitness equipment

	Gathering Rooms for group events
or small meetings

	Free Public Computers with remote
printing in The Commons

Meetings + Events
	Our Gathering Rooms offer flexible
spaces with a customizable range of
options for meeting room set-up

	A dedicated House Host to make sure
your event is a real crowd pleaser

	Ideal for business and social gatherings
with unique food + beverage options,
audiovisual equipment and more

	Quick bites and beverages for
break time

	Casual dinners and other
options available on our
extended catering menu

Catering
Hot and cold breakfast options
Business or casual lunch options

Reception packages

Our Flexible Spaces
Room layouts equipped to meet any need—from important meetings + training seminars to lively soirées.
Gathering Room Dimensions and Capacity

Room Name

Room
Dimensions

Square Feet

Crescent

Theater

Classroom

Boardroom

U-Shape

Hollow Square

Banquet

DOGWOOD

22’ x 35’

764

30

64

39

30

27

18

48

CEDAR

22’ x 32’

702

25

64

33

30

27

17

40

PEACH

22’ x 21’

463

15

32

21

18

15

11

24

DOGWOOD/CEDAR

22’ x 67’

1466

45

128

75

60

57

35

72

CEDAR/PEACH

22’ x 53’

1165

40

86

57

48

45

28

64

MAGNOLIA

22’ x 88’

1929

65

224

99

84

81

46

104

DOGWOOD

CEDAR

PEACH

1

2

3

75

285
Atlanta/Cobb Galleria

41

285

75

41

285

75

Transportation

Hyatt House Atlanta/Cobb Galleria
3595 Cumberland Blvd SE
Atlanta, GA 30339
T 770 541 2960
F 770 541 2961
hyatthouseatlantacobbgalleria.com

21 miles from Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport
0.1 mile from nearest major interstate: I-75 & I-285

To plan your next event call 678 460 3843

